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Campaigning
and
listening all
year round

People power wins on
Brybur Close
Success for Brybur residents

Ward Councillors and
residents were successful in
their actions against the
planning application to put
in mobile homes on a small
patch of land off of Brybur
close.
Many residents were
opposed to the application
on the grounds that the site
is not suitable for such use
on access and infrastructure
grounds. Paul, Eileen and
Ashley were active last
month informing residents
of the plan, attending a
residents meeting and
working alongside the
Council. Matt Rodda,

Labour’s Reading East
candidate for Parliament
was also instrumental in
helping defeat these plans.
Councillors called the
application in for decision at
the Planning Applications
Committee on the 15th
October, however the
application was withdrawn
beforehand.
The withdrawal of this
application demonstrates
the influence that local
residents can have when
they feel strongly and pull
together.

More pavement resurfacing
The pavements of Linden Road,
Alandale Road and The Lawns
(Windemere Road) are to get the
resurfacing treatment in the
upcoming weeks thanks to the
work of ward Councillors Ashley,
Paul and Eileen. The roads have
been victims of wear and tear in
recent years and this has not
gone unnoticed by the
Councillors on there visits. The
Councillors furthered the case
for these roads to be resurfaced
to Council officers.
Short one line caption here

Matt Rodda and Paul Woodward at last months residents meeting

New development for South Reading
Whitley is to get a new pub, gym
and supermarket in a scheme
that will create 110 jobs.Jansons
Property has been granted
planning consent by Reading
Borough Council for the retail
and leisure redevelopment, on
the site of an empty office
building next to Morrisons on
Basingstoke Road.New tenants
will include an Aldi store, Pure
Gym and a Greene King pub,
which is expected to be one of
its Hungry Horse brand.

Campaigning and listening all year round.

Artists impression of the new development

Only Labour can be
trusted with our NHS
Matt Rodda on saving our NHS
Our local NHS is under
severe pressure – with a GPs’
surgery threatened with
closure in Southcote and the
RBH struggling to keep up
with demand. Labour would
invest in extra doctors and
nurses in Reading and across
the country to help our NHS
be able to provide the
standard of care we would
expect - providing 20,000
more nurses and 8,000 more
family doctors.
Matt Rodda, Labour’s
parliamentary candidate for
Reading East has been
campaigning for more
resources and is working
with councillors in Church
Ward to help protect our

NHS. Matt says: “We have
some outstanding local NHS
services but they are under
severe pressure because the
Conservative and Lib Dem
Government has let down
towns like Reading. “At a
time when there are more
frail elderly people the NHS
needs extra resources and
Labour would act to put
these in place.”
In South Reading we are
proud of our NHS services on
Northumberland Avenue,
Whitley Wood Road and
Shinfield Road.
Matt Rodda helping to save a surgery in Reading last year

Council acts on dog fouling
The Council’s environmental
protection team were out
cleaning up Rabson’s rec in
August as part of their dog
fouling campaign. The campaign
will display “Clean it up” signs
being displayed on lampposts,
asking local shops to display
posters and removing any dog
waste using a pavement stencil
& flour. You can help by
downloading and using the Love
Clean Reading app to notify the
Council.

Reading girls school gets revamp
Work at Reading girls school on
Northumberland Avenue will
begin soon after Reading
Council’s Planning Committee
agreed to approve Interserve
construction to build the new
school. It will remain on the
same site and the school will
remain open throughout the
build from November through to
March. The new buildings will
provide space for up to 900
pupils, 100 more than now.

An anti fouling sign on Blagdon Road.

A view of the new school site

Three ways to get in touch
07776238861

eileen4church@gmail.com

http://ash-pearce-church-ward.co.uk/
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